HP 45W USB-C™ AC Adapter(1)

A smarter way to power up

The HP 45W USB-C™(1) AC Adapter supports three different voltages(2) with a slimmer connector than traditional barrel power connectors.

Product overview
- **Smart voltage**: Its PD technology automatically detects and delivers 5V, 12V, or 15V based on your devices needs.\(^{(2)}\)
- **Convenient compatibility**: This 45W USB-C™(1) AC Adapter lets you use your existing HP Smart AC adapter’s power cord.
- **HP tested and reliable**: Backed by a one-year limited warranty.

Product features and specifications
- DC output of 5V/3A; 12V/3A; 15V/3A\(^{(2)}\)
- Excess voltage protection
- Excess current protection
- Short circuit protection

What’s in the box
- Adapter
- Quick Start Guide
- Warranty card

Compatibility
- Spectre x2 12-a0xx, HP Pavilion x2 10-n1xx, Pavilion x2 10-n0xx
- HP notebook or tablet with USB-C™ connector with max 15V/3A DC input

Warranty and support
- One-year, worldwide parts-and-labor limited warranty
- 24x7 phone and online technical support

Additional information
Questions about the HP 45W USB-C™ AC Adapter?\(^{(1)}\)
Look us up online at www.hp.com
- HP Part Number: N8N14AA#ABL
- UPC Code: 889894037244
- Master Carton UPC Code: 10889894037241
- Tariff: 8504407001
- Country of Origin: China
- Master Carton Quantity: 10
- Master Carton Dimensions: 19.45 in x 7.76 in x 10.4 in 494 mm x 197 mm x 264 mm
- Master Carton Weight: 9.47 lb 4.30 kg
- Packaged Product Dimensions: 4.56 in x 2.55 in x 9.25 in 116 mm x 65 mm x 235 mm
- Unpackaged Product Dimensions: 3.7 in x 1.65 in x 1.1 in 94 mm x 42 mm x 28 mm
- Packaged Product Weight: 0.86 lb 0.388 kg
- Unpackaged Product Weight: 0.440 lb 0.20 kg
- Pallet Information:
  - Total weight: 478 lb / 217 kg
  - Cartons per layer: 12
  - Layers: 4
  - Cartons per pallet: 48
  - Products per layer: 120
  - Total products per pallet: 480

---
\(^{(1)}\) USB-C™ are trademarks of USB Implementers Forum. Actual product may vary from image shown. \(^{(2)}\) Works with HP notebook/tablet with USB-C connector and max 15V/3A DC output.
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